Destination Wedding

Wedding planner Kate Ashbys fear of
flying is eased by a sexy stranger and one
slow lip lock that rockets her into another
obit. Ceo Luke Cannon has just traded
seats with his identical twin. Little did he
know that an innocent kiss while
pretending he was his brother would soon
create havoc. What happens in the air
doesnt stay up there. Once on tropical land,
Kate believes that the handsome stranger
who gave her the best kiss of her life is
now her new client, Drew Cannon, fiance
to the beautiful and wealthy Lauren
Kincaid. While Kate struggles with the
intense feelings she thinks she has for
Drew, Luke discovers Kates been hired to
plan his brothers destination wedding. He
also realizes the initial sparks they shared
30,000 feet up are now mistakenly aimed at
Drew. Can Luke get Kate to realize that the
feelings she has are for him? Hes got
forty-eight hours in paradise to try.
Sensuality Level: Behind Closed Doors

A destination wedding is a wedding held in a setting away from your hometown. Oftentimes, a destination wedding
and the subsequentDestination Wedding is an upcoming American romantic comedy film directed and written by Victor
Levin and stars Keanu Reeves and Winona Ryder. - 2 min - Uploaded by KinoCheck InternationalOfficial Destination
Wedding Movie Trailer 2018 Subscribe ? http:///kc Keanu Reeves More and more couples especially young couples
continue to trade in the traditional home-based wedding ceremony for destination I dos.. - 2 min - Uploaded by
MovieAccessTrailersDESTINATION WEDDING Trailer #1 NEW (2018) Keanu Reeves Comedy Romance Movie HD
Use our Destination Wedding guest login to access your personal wedding information.An unbiased destination wedding
planning resource. Get unique ideas, see real destination weddings, find vendors, etiquette Q&A, checklists, tips &
more! Destination weddings are especially accommodating for couples steering away from the traditional black-tie
wedding, says Susie Papadin of - 2 min - Uploaded by Movie Trailers SourceDESTINATION WEDDING Official
Trailer Comedy, Drama Movie HD in theatre August 2018 Comedy Ellie Hamilton has been painstakingly planning
her sisters destination wedding for the longest time. As guests arrive on a beach paradise, Ellie runs into herHave the
destination wedding youve always dreamed of. Crystal blue waters, white-sand beaches, and breathtaking views - book
your wedding package today!Comedy The story of two miserable and unpleasant wedding guests, Lindsay and Frank,
Destination Wedding (2018) Keanu Reeves and Winona Ryder inCheck out our collection of the best destination
wedding ideas, as well as planning and buget advice, all on Brides.Destination Weddings at Beaches Resorts. At
Beaches, we understand that your love story is unique and special and your wedding should be, too. Thats why - 2 min Uploaded by RegattaFind us online #destinationwedding @willattend Starring Winona Ryder and Keanu Reeves
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